ASNE Exhibit & Sponsorship Application
Fleet Maintenance & Modernization Symposium
San Diego, CA • August 7-9, 2019
San Diego Convention Center

ORGANIZATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization's Official Name: (as it will appear in the program listing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Contact:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/St:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXHIBIT OPPORTUNITIES (Includes two complimentary full conference registrations)

We want (#) 10’x10’ exhibit space(s) at the following rate:

- **Premium PLUS Booth Rate** at $3,100
- **Premium Booth Rate** at $2,800
- **Standard Booth Rate** at $2,500
- **Small Business Booth Rate** at $2,000

*All booths are pre-set with a 6’ skirted table and two chairs*

Booth(s) Choice Preference:

1st: 
2nd: 
3rd: 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES & OPPORTUNITIES

We want to be a sponsor at the following level:

- **Diamond Sponsor Level at $20,000**
  - FMMS 2019 Event Sponsor
  - Event registration, exhibit hall wifi, mobile app and conference proceedings
  - Diamond Package company logo usage:
    - Appropriate marketing and printed materials
    - Front cover of onsite program
    - Interior of onsite program
    - Electronic signage
    - Registration counter kick plate
    - Various event signage (e.g. banners, sponsor boards, etc.)
    - Symposium website (with link to company website)
    - INCLUDES 6 FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATIONS
    - INCLUDES FULL PAGE AD IN PROGRAM (BACK COVER)

- **Platinum Sponsor Level at $15,000 (3 Available)**
  - SELECT ONE of the following functions:
    - Exhibit Hall Luncheon – Day One
    - Exhibit Hall Luncheon – Day Two
    - Veranda Social (Wednesday)
  - Platinum Package company logo usage:
    - Appropriate marketing and printed materials
    - Interior of onsite program
    - Electronic signage
    - Sponsored function signage (e.g. at luncheon, etc.)
    - Various event signage (e.g. banners, sponsor boards, etc.)
    - Symposium website (with link to company website)
    - INCLUDES 4 FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATIONS
    - INCLUDES FULL PAGE AD IN PROGRAM (INTERIOR PAGE)

- **Gold Sponsor Level at $10,000 (4 Available)**
  - SELECT ONE of the following functions:
    - Innovation Theater – Exhibit Hall *Shannon Specialty Floors
    - Continental Networking Breakfast – Day One
    - Continental Networking Breakfast – Day Two
    - Soft Drinks
    - Bottled Water
  - Gold Package company logo usage:
    - Appropriate marketing and printed materials
    - Interior of onsite program
    - Electronic signage
    - Sponsored function signage (e.g. at breakfast, etc.)
    - Various event signage (e.g. banners, sponsor boards, etc.)
    - Symposium website (with link to company website)
    - INCLUDES 3 FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATIONS
    - INCLUDES HALF PAGE AD IN PROGRAM (INTERIOR PAGE)

- **Silver Sponsor Level at $5,000 (4 Available)**
  - SELECT ONE of the following functions:
    - Morning Coffee Break – Day One *Curtiss-Wright
    - Morning Coffee Break – Day Two
    - Afternoon Coffee Break – Day One
    - Afternoon Coffee Break – Day Two
    - Student Sponsor (Full-time undergrad/K-12)
    - Symposium Bags (1000 sponsor provided) *PaR Systems
    - Symposium Lanyards (1000 sponsor provided) *Philadelphia Gear
  - Silver Package company logo usage:
    - Appropriate marketing and printed materials
    - Interior of onsite program
    - Electronic signage
    - Sponsored function signage (e.g. at break, etc.)
    - Various event signage (e.g. banners, sponsor boards, etc.)
    - Symposium website (with link to company website)
    - INCLUDES 2 FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATIONS
    - INCLUDES FULL PAGE AD IN PROGRAM (BACK COVER)

- **Bronze Sponsor Level at $2,500**
  - SELECT ONE of the following functions:
    - Exhibit Hall Trash Receptacles (6)
    - Education Session (Multiple Available)
  - Bronze Package company logo usage:
    - Appropriate marketing and printed materials
    - Interior of onsite program
    - Electronic signage
    - Sponsored function signage (e.g. at break, etc.)
    - Various event signage (e.g. banners, sponsor boards, etc.)
    - Symposium website (with link to company website)
    - INCLUDES 1 FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

* Denotes Sponsored by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTING INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A/P Contact:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Please select one of the following payment methods:

- [ ] Invoice Company
- [ ] Enclosed Check / Money Order (payable to “ASNE”)
- [ ] Purchase Order (enclose with application)
- [ ] MC
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] AMEX
- [ ] DISC

Card#: ____________________________ Exp: ________ CCV: ________
Cardholder: ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERMS AND CONDITIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The American Society of Naval Engineers should be listed as an additional insured on your company’s general liability insurance. The Certificate Holder for the additionally insured must read as follows:

American Society of Naval Engineers
1452 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 2231

By submitting the above application you agree to the terms and conditions stated in ASNE’s Terms & Conditions Policy, which can be located at www.navalengineers.org/ASNETC. Prices, availability and dates subject to change.